Make the Time on Friday’s for
FUN, FRIENDS AND FREEDOM
Need a reason to head West this summer to enjoy the mountains? Is your life going a million
miles an hour and you find that you and your spouse are two ships passing in the night? Are you
wanting to escape your home for an evening, just the two of you? We have the perfect
solution to a long winter and having to spend lots of times isolated or in quarantine and that is
our Unique and Fun Kananaskis Kouples Golf Night!
Do you like different golf formats, unusual “on-course” activities, fantastic comradery, a
chance to better know your significant other, and the chance to meet like-minded couples?
Since the flood of 2013, our entire team committed to creating a culture at the course that
was light hearted, welcoming, fun, adventurous, and different. We embrace being unique! One
of the things we love to do the most is to create events that allow people to reconnect,
decompress, hang out with loved ones, and have a blast doing it!
Wanna hear more?
Have we got something AWESOME for you!!!
On the last Friday of the month starting in May, The Kananaskis Country Golf Course is
planning another fun year of Kouples having a Friday night of adventure! Here is your
opportunity to plan a date night once a month and simply laugh with the one you love. Find your
baby sitters number or if they are older tell them you won’t be home but might need them to
come and pick you up after you are done!!! Your family gets you most nights but once a Friday
each month…we get to hang out together!
Here is what your Friday evening is going to look like:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Fun activity to kickstart the night before golf gets started. Be prepared for things
you can’t possibly prepare for!!!!
9 holes of golf including cart on the beautiful Mt Lorette or Mt Kidd course
Fun and unique golf formats each week!!
$20 voucher per couple towards dinner on our scenic and cozy Lorette patio after golf!
$20 golf shop voucher per couple
Prizes
Post golf activity on the Mt. Lorette patio! We started your evening off with
something unusual and fun! To be consistent, we are planning on doing something similar

at the end of the night on the Lorette patio. Fun games that might be couple vs. couple,
or guys vs. gals, or spouse vs. spouse. The beauty is that no one will know until it’s too
late. No matter what we choose to do, fun will be had by all!
The nights we have set aside to host these fun evenings are:
➢ May 28
➢ June 25th
➢ July 30th
➢ August 27
➢ September 24
If inclement weather prevents us from going forward with any of the above dates and we have
to reschedule, we have set aside the following two dates as alternatives:
➢ July 16
➢ August 20
How much does a summer of DATE NIGHTS cost?
o
o
o

Single Night: $159 per couple for a beautiful night in the mountains!
3 Pack: $449 per couple. Can’t commit to every month but definitely want to
experience the fun more than once!
5 Pack: $745 per couple. Bring on a summer of golfing date nights!

Still not sure what you are signing up for? Have a look at a couple of links from Kouples nights
that we have run in years past. We think you will have a blast!
https://vimeo.com/434193038

https://vimeo.com/448160512

Interested in being a part of the golf fun this summer?
WE WOULD LOVE TO HAVE YOU!!
Click here to secure your spot!!
Thank you for considering putting the Kananaskis Country Golf Course into your summer
plans!! We can’t wait to play host to you this summer!!
For further information, or if you have any questions about the Couples Golf Night, please
contact Tracy Paley: tpaley@kananaskisgolf.com or 403-591-7070 ext 313.
Looking forward to seeing familiar faces and meeting new ones.
Cheers,
The K-Team

